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fj'hen the trip to the' 
PresE: Convention, New York, 
v/as cancelled by the journ
alism class, the staff pro
posed that the money be 
used to help purchase an 
electric mimeograph ma
chine ,
The nev; A. B. Dick mimeo
graphin';̂ ; machine cost
■5570 and the accompanying 
cabinet *;6L;, making a to
tal of 063U* Of this sun 
the journalism class con
tributed aporo'-imately 
0250.
CO F'CIING TIL OLD AIID KJ.:

The old vaoc'el, a hand 
turned machine, can in no 
T:ay compare v:ith the speed 
and efficiency of this new 
macl'iine. This new model 
turns out an average of ’ 
100 sheets per minute com
pared to 20 on the old 
model.
It takes an average of 8 

to 10 minutes to run off a 
stencil nowj V7hereas, the 
old machine usually took a 
full i;5 minutes.
The nexi machine is also 
equipped vath two modern 
time savers, an automatic 
counter and a new quick 
dry ink, which eliminates 

the long’process of slip- 

sheeting.__________________

For FlattGry Under 

Your Easter Bonnet 
v i s i t

To obtain extra spending 
money, several students of 
Bailey High are found work
ing at various places, 
afternoons, nights, or 
Saturdays *
Heading the list is baby
sitting done by Lucinda 
Stott, Faye Finch, Mary 
Blanche vStone, and Ivayne 
Lamm.
In addition to baby-sit- 

ting, Mary Blanche and 
Lucinda help ’Saturdays at 
Stott's Cafe. Clara Lou 
Stott helps her --other 
rerulcrly in the cafe.
On Saturdays, 2z.y Jones 
Jordan and O’.von Stricklrnd 
are employed bykcacomes' 
and Johnson's markets.
uTiile aost of the tor;n is 

still asleep, Gene and 
Lamar Finch rise to deliver 
the News and Observer to 
l66 subscribers.
Gordon Bissette yrorks in 

the supply room at school 
reriulerly every morning, 
Mary Helen Johnson helps 
at Collie's Cafe Saturdays 
and Sundays; if che is 
needed during the week, 

she also helps.________

G/amour
Touched

EASTER

Bailey., N.C. nai r -  fashions

Home Economists Study 
Three Courses
The first, second, and 

third year home ec. girls 
have studied cooking, sew
ing, and first aid, respec
tively.

Planning and cooking a 
proper breakfast is the' 
unit of the freshmen class, 
Since the second year 
home ec. girls made simple 
clothing last year, they 
were required to make a 
dress this year from some 
hard-to-sew material.
The third year girls re
cently completed a Red 
Cross Home Nursing Course, 
v;hich included the study 
of first aid, diseases, 
and cr.rinĵ  for the sick at

home. A theme"on home nur- 
sinrt concluded the course.

Buy Your
ERSTER SRODLES 

A t

ED'S 5c to $5. 

STORE
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